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On Sabbath the 9th Sept. I prearliod ai Cobourg in the forenoon. Tlie cor
tion met as on the former Sabbaih, in a school house, as the Methodists would n.
nut us to meet in thoir chapel on account of their requiring it themselves for a
ineeting. The school-house was crowded to excess, but still it did not accomr
all who desired admittance, thou,!,'h there might be i:,0 persons in it. These wi
the most part natives of Scotland. There seems no reason to doubt that were *

liter of our church settled af Cohourg he would soon have a largo congregation.!
people appear to be impressed with a sense of the value of gospel ordinances
the number of professed presbyterians is already very considerable and the towif'fi. ii in^i

judly on the increase
; all that is necessary is merely to plant a Presbyterian CW- townships

and without doubt by the blessing of God it will flourish. This is true of man#''-es and to

places in the province besides Cobourg. Presbyterians abound in all quarters.i''«t'l's » «"
number of churches actually constituted, bears a small proportion to those whicr^"

'

bo so; and, were presbyterians only aroused to see it their duty to organise themselv^
societies, and use becoming exertions to obtain regular pastors among them, the
entertain no apprehen '

., , about success.

l",p"^ '**!5''"°"" "' ''"^ '^^'"6 day I preached as formerly in Colborne. The
no falling off but rather an increase in the congregation, I had reason lo believe t

•• >•- "'-'
mind* of the people had been in some degree excited, and a spirit of inquiry ii
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ral cases produced during my stay among them. I saw here aii illustration of tl

that tl^ro IS nothing like preaching the truth boldly, even where it may be expe
give offence. It excites people to think, which the preaching of smooth agreeable
will never do, and even though they may be offended and sav they will not comi >,

to hear such a preacher, still they do come notwithstanding, a'nd good is producet
I have found decided Calvlnisls in various places particularly among the desc

of the Dutch but many of those with whom I conversed used very unguarded >

deed erroneous language upon the subject— the terms in which they meant to dei
will amounting in fact to a denial of free agency. I have sometimes found indi'
of a serious turn of mind, a good deal perplexed with such subjects, and it has stn
in hearing them tpeak of sermons which they had heard upon them, how very
thoni misters of the gospel ought to be, in guarding their language against mistake,!
cularly on topics of this kind, and in al! the views which they give of the Diviri
ereignty, keeping prominently in the foreground the entire responsibility of marti
On the afternoon of Monday the 24th Sept. I reached Gananoque 25 milesj

Kingston. Here I expressed a desire to preach but found that a Methodist P\
had anticipated me and was to address the people that evening. But through Mi'
donald's interposition he offered to let me take part of the service, and conce
right to embrace every opportunity of preaching the gospel, no matter what n
the place or what the cirumstances, 1 delivered a discourse to the people ; one
dist Preacher taking the preceding part of the service and another the subscquen
a mode of j-roceeding would appear somewliai out of order at home but in the

\circumstances of this country, I thought myself rather fortunate, in having an opi ^">^^ «" I>'"^
ty of preaching the doctrine of justification by faith alone without the works oft ?*hien, ouu;hi

to such an Assembly as that before me. The Methodist Preacher who closed i

"^ of <>'•' S<^^
vice spent about three quarters of an hour in telling us his experience—how w "

"
'

'

man he was once, addicted to all kinds of sinful pleasures and how entirely his
tnr ivni2 nnw rhnn<v«rl *
ter was now changeda

pets of chli^
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lir rommpncemrnt of lliis put ol' tlir xi'ivico w.ns to mc novi 1 ami rnllicr sppnir iw

'icacliur ill advaiiciii;,' to taku tlie place in llic ptilpit whicli 1 was rcsijjning, sung

e approached, a tow verses he.' inn in;,' in a somewhat ext'Miiporunt'Ous sliain.

And now my t'rirml^ I do you prny,
'l'uli»t(Mi tu wliiit 1 am K^'MiK lo ^•ny.

what followed ho wa? joined by some of tlie coni^re<:ation.

nr connlrymen in tlio IJathiiist Disiri( t are perhaps better supfilied with ministers

in any other part of the province, and yet there are wlioje townships where they

p no opporlunity of hearing the word of life. One I.«dy who liad been many years

le country, told me she just heard soru»on twice in the year, and then she had lo (;o

miles for the purpose.

n Sabbath, Oct. 2 1st, I preached in a private house about the middle of Bock with.

audience composed for the n\ost part of hij^hhinders amounted to about 250 persons

I have never seen a more attentive congregation. Tljey seemed almost lo hang up-

he lips of the prjacher.

n the afternoon of the same day, I preached in liic centre of Ramsay to about 200
le, and had every reason to be ^ratilied with the apparent attention of my audience.

size of the conjrregation, especially considering; tiiat the place is nearly (')() miles buck,

the St. I.awrence shewed the eaLjerness of the people to hear the preachinp of iho

)el. It may be said indeed, that tlie way in wliicli a preacher is received in lliesH

a Presbyterian ci^ townships, is apt to prove a snire to him, for the people put such a value on his

lis is true of man#^'''C'' '""' to^^'ifv in so many ways the hi|;li esteem in which they holil him, that unless

keeps a strict watch over himsrlf ho will be apt to fur^'et that he is hut a poor and

y creature, whose very best attempts at serving; Christ are mean and inado(|uatP, and
in to finry himself " some ^'leat one." The people of this township have got a
siderahle sum subscribed for the support of a minister, for whom tli( y are about send-

to Scotland. They intend also to proem e a i^lobe airi build a house for him, so that

iS likely to lie comfort.il)le iii tciiipoial tliiuL's.

,)n the followini; day, I preached in I'ackenham according to previous appointment-
lit forty persons were present. 1 have seldom found a larirer couLMe^ralion than this

n illustration o'f tl^'^f-^ '''^' <lay, except on SahlKiilis. The people are busy witii their work, awd thoiich

re it may be expel)' '"''> havu no reason to expect to have anolher opportunity of hearing the gospel

'smooth agreeablcB"'-"'"-'' *'"' *''" months to come, still tliey seem in i;eneral unwillini,' for the sake of

they will not comJ l':?^'*!'^'' '" '"'^'* half a (ia\'s WDik. It is tine, they often lose a <l;iy cheerfully for iho

iC of objects which they would not ihenisi.lves say, were ol any great importance.
considerim; the gospel to be a thinij; neither of prnlit nor M' pleasure, they will at-

the preaching of if, only when ihere is nolliiiinr else to occupy them. This 1 fear

ihey meant to deil^"<'' *'' ' ''""*' proportion of the people, in most parts of the country, and nothing can

etimes found indi^"** forcibly shew the necessity of bringinn; the gospel to such a people, without wait-

cts, and it has stri»4 ''" ''''">' **•'"'' **'"
'U o' almost forcing it upon them insK'ul of delaying till they in-

it to their doors—of piovidini; and hrinirinL; inio aclion amcjni; them tho cslurnal
aratus of tho gospel and not leaving it to themselves to send for it when they fan.

iluy are ready lo receive it. There is much umio (uicouragement however, and a
.:h better prospect of success, in :ien<!in2; the gospid to such persons than tiiere is in

iing it to the heathen : for setting aside the facilities afiorded by similarity of hin-

ges, mann(>rs and habits, the diversity of which in the case of the heathen, rnndets
ission to themso expensive and so didicult ; there is for the most part in the townships
C inada a body of men who are willing to become coadjutors in the cause, and who

10 matter what ny'"-' *v'''' '' ''"''• assistance are able to support a gospel ministry, which may not only

the people ; onel'''^^^ means of edifying their own souls, but may bring the tidings of salvation home
er the subsequent''** hearts and consciences of that larger portion of the community, who, if left to thcm-

lonio but in the J"''* would never he brought within heaiing of the " joyfii! sound." Individuals thus

, in having anopil*'"US to provide spiritual instruction both for ihemsel
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hooJ to urge upon us, but the still stronger argument that they are doing what the> can
to help themselves.

The people of Beckwith have sent home to Scotland an application for a Minister

with engagements for his support. When 1 was in tiie townsiiip, workmen were cm-
ployed in puttinc; a roof upon a neat stone church, !)uiit for the Service of the Church
of Scotland. The people have also provided a gk-bo and intend building a huui ' as

soon as they hear of a Minister coming out to them. They are te warm hearted p< uple

and disposed to receive a minister with much kindness.

Leaving York on Wednesday, I reached Ancaster on Thursday forenoon. Hero
I had expected to meet the Rev. Mr. Sheed, and enjoy the beneht of that knowledge
of the roimtry to the westward, which his frequent journeyings through it had enabled

him to obtain. I found, however, on my arrival, that he whom I came to seek was
there no longer: an unwearied traveller in the cause of the Gospel; his last jourooy

was now over—his spirit had gone to its rest, and I arrived Just in time to assist in con-

voying his body to the tomb. He h id been looking forward with much satisfaction to

the prospect of preaching in a church which his people had nearly completed for him,

hut tho first audience that met in it were the mourners who attended his funernl.

—

This wrs one out of several affecting lessons which I had lately received of the uncer-

tain tenure by which we hold the present life, and it seemed us though it spoke in that

jitill but most impressive voice, " Work while it is called to-day, for the night cometh
wherein no man can work"—The people assembled at the funeral and were addressed

by Mr. McGill before committing the body to the grave, and the weeping eyes which
were frequent through the assembly, were a well merited tribute both to the touching

pathos of the speaker, and to the warm and generous nature of him over whose dead
body he spoke.

Tho Presbyterians of Ancaster and neighbourhood are thus left without a Minister,

but the e?(ertions they are already making to obtain a successor to their late pastor, and
the great liberality they have shown in making provision for his support, may well jus-

tify the hope that the vacancy will soon be supplied.

During the course of this week, I was informed of the death of a woman, the mothi^F

of a family whom I had seen a few days before at Mr. Sheed's funeral, where indeed,

by exposure, she had caught the illness of which she died.

I was invited to attend her funeral, and embraced the opportunity of addressing the

people who were assembled on the occasion.

Riding with the funeral company td the church yard, I entered into conversation

with the person who rode alone side of me. I found he was a fellow-countryman

though he had been so long in Canada, and had caught so completely the American tone,

that had he not told me, I should not have supposed that he was not a native of the coun-

try. 1 chose such topics of conversation as seemed suited to the serious occasion which

had brought us together. lie bore this well enough for a little and tried to answer

discreetly, though I felt there was that peculiar civil callousness about him, which seemi

greatly to prevail, particularly among the older sottlers. On his telling me he was 70
years of age, I endeavoured to pre^s home upon him the necessity of personal prepa-

ration for that eternity into which be muste.xpect so soon to be ushered. This he re-

ceived, apparently with great indiflerence, and with an air that spemed to say, " I

have still too much of the stamina of life in me to be apprehensive about a dying day.''

So true is it, that time serves only to harden the heart, and that in proportion as eter-

nity really approaches; it seems to recede farther and farther from the view. Thus

the lapse of years instead of making a man more disposed to serious religious thought,

appears to have the effect of rendering him less so.

On Sabbath, December 23d, I preaclicil at Dundas, West Flamborough, and An-
caster, The congregation at Dundas was tlie largest they said, ever seen there. It

consisted of upwards of 150 persons, but they belonged to three or four different rei;-

gious bodies. How unhappy are those rclii;ious divisions, and yet liow recklessly ij^

people rush intothom, separating from eachotlior on account of matters which neiihwr

party considers essential to salvation. This shews a sad want of brotherly love, or in

other words, of the true spirit of the gospel, How easily could the people of almost
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place of inward dovnlion. H luippened Imtc I In li.'vc, »% in many otlirr placM, that

I was llu) first proaclier of the Cliiirch of Scn'.l.ui.l wliom t!i<i p.-oplff ha.l fvrr lienid,

and it was tlie muro furliinale that a way was opnied up to mo to preacli on tlii« occa-

•iun. Tliero ara many prcsbyu-rians in tho villa-e and ni'iylibourhood and some indi-

viduals have it in view" to got a riesliyterian Clmrch fsluhiished there.

Siltiu" afiorwards in my hi-d-room, which wa-t heated by a stove in the partition be-

twven il^and tha public room of tiio inn, I overlieard a young man in the latter apart-

mcnt impuRning the credibility ( f the scri|)tures. He made one or two threadbare re-

marks which ha intended for ol.jeciiou'), at the same time assuring the company, thai

he was H person who took the lib»;rty of thinking for liiinself. It seemed loo that b«

had read that liicre was some peculiarity in the shape of the negro, and shewing hi«

knowledge of anatomy, by using one of its technical terms, he pronounced that ihe

negro was not a descendant of Adam. He let the party know also, that he was a geo-

logist, and in this character condssoonded to bcliovo that there had once been a delude,

because, as he said in some places the fallen trees were lying all one way ;
but at tl.«

same time he declared it impossible that it could have been produced in the w-ay the

scripture* relate. The young man appeared to be an Knulishman lately arrived in the

country, which might account for his thu* un-uardc.ily exposing himself
:
forbad he

been a little acquainted with the people, he would liav.« 1 n awaie that they have in

general shrewdness enough to see through picionsions like his.

On Friday evening i preached in the Township of West Oxford to 150 people.—

I was much gratified by the api)earance of such an ati.lienoe ;
as 1 have seldom obtain-

•d one so large upon a week day ; and surely wiiero so great desire exists for ilia

preaWiingaf the gospel, some effort rliDiild be made to put it within reach of the poo-

le On the day of mv arrival in tiic iu;i-l:bouriii!,' t(lWll^lli|) of Zorah, mostly settled

by Highlanders, a meeting of the settl«is was iuld and nearly £(10 subscribed on the

Jot, towards the annual stipend of a minister, for whom they were about sending lo

the Church of Scotland. A few days aficrwa.ds, I learned iliat tiicy had sent oil then

application in due form. It would be will if pi.shytcrians generally, throughout the

country, would bear in mind that the same law holds in regard to obtaining ministers,

which regulates most other things, that the success corresponds with the exertions put •

forth. , . ,, 1

During the few days I remained in the village I saw occasionally a young man, wlio

was believed to be fast sinking under some incuraiile disease. I was eniirely ignorant

of the state of his mind in rp^ar(l to tlio solemn circi,msianres in which he knew hiu)-

self placed, and indeed, all that I had learned respecting liini was, that he was born ot

Scottish parents in a part of this country, where he lia.l had little opportunity of ob-

taining religious instruction. Stan.linsr bv bis bed, I began to address him m a stylo

suited to his present situation, comparing ilu- body under ilin successive attacks ot dis-

ease to a besieged citadel, which may hold out aszainst many B battering of the enemy,

but is gradually weakened by such renewed assault and obliged at last to surrender ai

discretion. 1 was proceeding to remind hiii. that this was what he, and all of us had to

expect, when I received a signal fror.. his bioilier to speak with him outside of the

door. On my meetiniz him there, he told me he .!i<i no. want to have him spoken to

upon such subiects-that he was troubled enongb about them already, and that the alarm

ho was in at the prospect of death, had ma.le him a groat deal worse. I endeavoured

to shew him the cruelty of risking the eternal loss of his brother's sou for the sake ot

the chance of rendering some small ben.^fit to bis body, and warried him of the deej)

responsibility he was incurring in forbidding communication with his brother upon the

subject ; declaring at the same time that I would not oppose him in the matter, but

would consider his prohibition to speak as an intimation sent me in the course ot prey

vidence to desist. He then began to plead the orders of ll.o surgeon that no one should!

be permitted to speak to his brother on the subject which alarmed him so much. .

then put it to himself, to decide, whether it would be justifiable in him, to comply wil

ihe orders of the surgeon in this respect. But our conversation was interrupted bv

a person from within, who said that the sick man wanted to hear me speak. It srenv

ed that the few words I adlrosscd to him before, though spoken without any idcu o
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tiieir peculiar application to him, and siip-iosted mcitly by the topic of the day, camo

floiely houK" to hi^ own ras<', for the di>.«asc under which he appeared to ho sinking

hnd repeatedly assailed him bofore, and been progressively prostrating his constituiion.

On my speaking to him at'.iin, he appei.red to be in great ainim—death seemed to be

indeed to him tlio king of terrors ; with violent emotion be start, d up in his bed, toss-

ed the bed clolhes from him and in an extremity of agony called upon Uod to have

metrv upon his soul, I tried to lead his mind to Christ as a giver of pence to the yuiliy

concicncc, and read to him such parts of the wor<l of iind as seemed adapted to excitu

in him confidence towards Ciod, as wailing in be gracious, even to the chief ot sinners.

All however, appeared to give him no comfort—his anguish of soul was unabated, and

thra'same intense and passionate exclamations for mercy, continued at intervals to burst

from him. I was oppressed un<ler a sense of my own powerlessness and inability to

help him, and felt the full force of the truth that it requires a power more than that of

man to convey real peace to the troubled conscience. After praying with hira 1 left

him, but was gone scarcely half an hour when I received a message to return. ^^njfO*

ing so, I found him in the same state as before, or, if possible, slill more alarmed. The

brother who had formerly interrupted me in speaking, now asked nie to »top with

them over night. I conversed with the sufferer as before, and read to hiin from the

icriptures, but all in vain, for his soul refused to be comf )rted. After I had been some-

time with him he entreated me not to leave him till I had brought him into r better

state. I told him that I could not help him, but that he must look to God who was

rilling as well as mighty to save. I was obliced to leave him in the evening, but pro-

mised to call in the morning—he then said, that he should never see the morning, upon

which, I told him I did not think bin- quite so far gone as that, but hoped he might yet

live to obtain lasting peace, and comfort to his soul. It struck me that the prospect of

continued life thus in some degree held out to him, did more to soothe hu

n.ind than any thing else I had addressed to him, I visited him several times tfter-

•rards during the few days I remained in the neighbourhood, but he continued in the

same state as when I first saw him. I have not heard of him since. This melancho-

ly case affords a practical comment on the impressive language of wisdom in Prov. I.

24—31. •' Because I have called and ye refused ; I have stretched out my hand and no

roan regarded. But ye have set at nought all my counsel and would none of my reproof

—I also will lajgh at your calamity, I will mock when your fear cometh. When your

fear cometh as desolation, and your destruction cometh as a whirlwind, when distress

and anguish cometh upon you. Then shall they rail upon mo, but I will not answer

;

they shall seek me early, but they shall not fin < o. For that they hated knowledge

and did not choose the fear of the Lord, they w jnld none of my counsel, they despised

all my reproof, therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their own way, and be lilUd with

their own devices."




